
V, W, X, Y
This months sounds are 

Celebrating our ‘Good’ Ofsted rating! Following our inspection 
on 14th May we have been rated Good in all categories. Mrs 
Hill was delighted with the outcome and says that ‘'this report 
is a formal recognition of the commitment of all who work at 
the pre-school to ensure the children enjoy their time with us 
and achieve to the best of their ability, and also testament to the extremely positive attitudes demonstrated 
by the children to learning and play and to their parents' unstinting support for the pre-school.’ The full 
report can be found online here on the Ofsted website. 

Don’t forget to don your team colours on Tuesday 16th June as it is sports day! We ask that on this day 
you send your child into pre-school wearing something in their team colour - these were sent out in emails 
from Victoria on 21st May or just check with staff at the school. Please bring your children in at 9.15 even 
if you do not usually attend on a Tuesday. The races will start around 9.30 and there will be a short 
interval where you will be able to buy refreshments and cakes.  We look forward to seeing lots of you 
there, supporting your little ones and cheering them on. There will be no lunch club on this day, but the 
afternoon session will run as usual. 

After all that exertion, the children have a day off on Wednesday 17th June as the school is closed for 
Staff CPD.  

We are visiting Kent Farm Life on Thursday 9th July for our school outing. Don't forget your Wellies!  

This month we are...

Happy Birthday!

Arthur and Saoirse are 4!  All the news, weather warnings, 
event reminders, dates for your 
diary and lots of useful resources.

Can you help? 
Snack Food Donations: The whiteboard is home to the snack food donations list!  For those 
that can, please write your name next to the item/week that you will be donating, then bring it 
in as soon as you can.  Fresh fruit is ideal at the beginning of the week. 

Volunteers are needed to help man the stalls at the Graduation-Summer-Teddy bear picnic-Fair 
and we are still looking for raffle prizes and refreshment donations if you can help at all let 
Lisa know or pop a message a on our facebook page.

http://reports.ofsted.gov.uk/inspection-reports/find-inspection-report/provider/CARE/103846
http://reports.ofsted.gov.uk/inspection-reports/find-inspection-report/provider/CARE/103846


Can’t make school? 

1. Call us!  
Please let us know if your 
child will be absent by calling 
01634 819809 on the day. 

2. Not via Facebook! 
Messages left on the 
facebook page may not 
reach staff members.  

3. Tell us 
If you know you are going to 
be away ahead of time, just 
let the staff know when you 
see them or leave a message 
on the answerphone.  

★No nuts! This is an allergy 
issue. We don’t want to have to 
call ambulances. This includes 
Nutella, nak’d bars, etc  

★Slice your grapes and 
sausages! 

★Just water! 

★No chocolate / biscuit bars / 

contact us 

01634 819809 

stlukespreschool@hotmail.co.uk

Last month we were... 

Healthy eating school - lunchbox rules!

Term Date Reminder! 
Tue 16th June - Sports Day 
Wed 17th June - School Closed 
Thurs 9th July - School Outing! 
Thurs 16th July - End of Term!
Graduation, Teddy Bear’s Picnic 
& Summer Fair! 

School reopens Thursday 3rd 
September 2015

Why not try… Fruity Egg Muffins
2 ripe bananas, 4 eggs, fruit of your choice - e/g raspberries or 

blueberries, plus oil / butter to grease tray

Method 

Mash the bananas until 

smooth. Add the eggs and 

stir together. add your fruit 

to cover base of greased 

muffin tray. Fill with the 

mixture and bake at 190 

degrees celsius for about 12 

minutes 

★Playing musical 
chairs. 

★Completing a 
sponsored obstacle 
course - 10 laps each! 

★Playing with 
coloured spaghetti. 
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